I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Guest Speaker – John Valery White, Dean of the UNLV Boyd School of Law

V. Budget Report

VI. Committee Reports
   • Board of Regents & NSA Meetings
   • GPSA Activities
   • GPSA Community Service
   • GPSA Grants - Research Forum, March 17, 2012

VII. Old Business
   • GPSA Bylaws Articles 7 - 9 – action item
   • Dental chairs – information item
   • Fall stipends – action item

VIII. New Business
   • Funding Formula – information item
   • GPSA Bylaws Articles information item

IX. Announcements
   • GPSA Student and Faculty Awards – nomination application deadline Tues., Dec. 6
   • GPSA End of Year Social – 5-8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9, Macayo’s, 1375 E. Tropicana Ave.
   • Finals – Appreciation Week – Dec. 12-16
   • Encore Presentation -- PhD Comics movie January 25th - 7:00 p.m. SU Theatre
   • Research Forum registration deadline: February 17, 2012 - http://gpsa.unlv.edu/forum/

X. Guest Speaker – President Neal Smatresk

XI. Public Comment

XII. Adjournment

If you have a documented disability that may require assistance, you will need to contact the Disability Resource Center (DRC) 72 hours in advance for coordination in your academic accommodations. The DRC is located in the Reynolds Student Services Complex, room 137. The DRC phone number is 895-0866 or TDD 895-0652. Or visit our website at www.unlv.edu/studentserv/disability/. GPSA Council Agenda is posted in the following locations: GPSA Office – Lied Library Bldg. 3251, Graduate College Display Case – Flora Duncan Humanities Bldg. (3rd floor), Student Union 1st floor display case, BEH 1st floor bulletin board and available on the GPSA website: http://gpsa.unlv.edu/agendaMinutes.html . Please note: above is the agenda of all items scheduled to be considered. Unless otherwise stated, items may be taken out of the order presented at the discretion of the chair.